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CITY OFFICIOS.
Mayor, F. M. UK 11 KY

W K Foxclerk.
Tr:i"iurert JAMF.O l'ATTKKNON,.IK
Attorney. - IS V HON Cl.AHK
Kuiiueer. - A Maimii.k
Police Jude, W 11 'MALIUKMarshall,

I J V WkckhachCouaclliuea, 1st ward, J A SAI.IHBUKY
" I M JONKH

2nd i lH. A SllII'MAK
3rd ) M It MUHPHV

I CON O'CoNMUt4tll. ) P McCai.i.k.n. l'nr.s
V JOHNrt )N,ClIAlltMAN

Hoard l'ub. Work HV.lt OoKliK.lt
11 IlAWKaWOHTH

GOLTjVy OFFIGKljS.
Treasurer, I). A. CAM1-KF.I-

Deputy Treasurer, - . Till)!. FoI.I.OCK
Clerk. BlKl CKITCHUKI--

Clerk. --

itecorder
- Kxa Cm r'HKi ki.iDeputy

o( Deed W. U. 1'ODL

Deputy Recorder John M. Lkyda
Clerk of District Court, W. C. SlIOWAl.TKK

J.C. El K KN HA K YSheriff. -
A. Madoi.kSurveyor. -

AM.KN I1KKSONAttoruey,
Hupt. of Tub. School. Mavjaki Spink
County Judge. C. UC'SSKLl.

HOARD OF nW KKVISOKS.

.A. It. Tood. Ch'm., Plattsniouth
WaterIavih Foltz, Weeping

A. H. DlCKMO.V, riliuwouu

GIVIG SOGIJVrJiS.
Wsi iiiixik Kn in: I 1. O. F. Meets

VeYery Tuesday evening of each week. All
transient brothers are respectfully invited to
ItUeud.

i tTTififTil KXilAMl'MENT No. 3. I. O,
1 it .......i. iiirv alternate Friday in

each liionVli In the Ma-ou- ic Hall. Visiting
Brothers are Invited to atteud

fllRlO LODUE NIK M. A. O- - V. W. Meet
- every alternate Friday evening at K. of 1

hall. Transient brother are respectfully in
vlted to attend. K..J. Morgan, Master Workman
K. S. BarKtow. Foreman ; Frank Brown. Over
eer; I. Howen. Ouide ; tii"oiKe lloiiKworlh

Keeorder; II. .I. Johnson. Financier ; Wa-- li

Smith. Receiver; M. Maybriuht. I'at M. W.
Jack DaiiKherty, Inside Guard.

CAMP NO. 332. MODKRN WOODMEN
CtASH Meets second and fourth Mon-
ti av evening at K. of 1. hall. All transient
iiriiikviii r rAi.uented to meet with u. I.. A
N e weo ncr. Veuerablu Consul ; O. F. NileK,
Vorthy Adviser ; S. C. Wilde, Hanker; W. A
jine.ck. Clerk." '

1i,.Tr;jrouTH lodok no. 8. a.o. l w.
Friday evening at

Rock wood hall at s o'clock. All transient broth-
er are respectfully invited to attend. 1.. S.
I, arson, M. W. ; F. Hoyd, Foreman: S. C.
iVIt'lo, Recorder ; Leonard Anderson. Overseer.

I.OU1JH NO.C. A. F. Jt A.M.IM.ATrs.MOU'llI Hrt and third Mondays of
each looiitli at their ball. All transient broth-
ers are cordially in tiled to meet with us.

J. IJ, liK UKY, W.
Vw. II at. Secretary,

J KKKASKA CIIA1TF.R, NO. 3. K. A. M
1 Meets second and fourth Tuesday of each
month at Mason V Hall. Transcieiit brothers
are invited to meet with us.

F. E. Whitk, H. P.
Wl. II A vs. Secretary.

r. y,uN C(IM.MAi:V, NO. 5. K. T.
Meets first and third Wednesilay night of

rfllv n:oi.Ui at Maso hall. Visiting brolhere
T.rc cordially invited to meet with us.
WM--

. HAY. KecJ F. E. Whitk, E. C.

ris.S COUNCIL NO 10.M. ROYAL tKCANL'M
J meet the necond atid fourth Mondays of

tacu inontli at Aicauum Hall.
It. N. lif-EN- lleKetit.

f. C.Mjnoh. Secretary- -

McCONIHIt POST 43 C. A. R.
MoS I Kit.

J. W. Johxson (Commander,
C. S. Twins Senior Vice "
F.- - A. llATK .. ..Junior "
Illtl), NlLKS Adjutant,
1INI1Y STKKUillT. i. M.
Mai-o.- n Uixom Oftleer of the lay.
Ciiaklks Kurd Ouard
ANtltK-s- Fitv.... Sergt Major.
.1 A'Mil' CDrtlir.KMAN. .Quarter Master Serjjt.
i.. t:. liUi.Tis... . I Mm lyuapiaiu

Met.Hnir'St.tuiday evening

PLATTS MOUTH BOARD OF TRADE
President Kobt. It tt pidham
st Vice President .A. It. Todd

yud V ice Iresident .Win Neville
See,etaiy..' v, F. Herrmann
T? insurer r ' K. II ut h man

r OiRKcnoiw.j C. Kichev. h. K. ttuue, raiterson.
J. A. Conner, It. Elon, C W. Sherman, F. Cor- -
d r, J. V. wei-Kiiacu-

H.E.Palmer&Son

INSURANCE AGENTS

Represent the following time-tri- e

J and fire-teste- d companies:

.nineai Cential-S- '. i.ouls. Assets $I.2.W,100
Coininerclai Union-Englan- d.

' 2.!C.3U
Fire Association-Philadelphi- a. 4.4j76
Franklin-Philadelphi- a, " 3.117,106

Home-Se- w York. " T.i'O.SO
I ns?C., of North America. Phil.
I iverr.0014 London & QIobe-Kn- g " C.G30.781

li'oVt'i nrtt:U MercatitllQrE'ii " 3.378.754

QrtcU L'riion-Kny.lac- d. ? 1.24.".4C6

SriUijfleM F. 3.04415

potal Asefs.32-H5."- 4

Losses Afljaslna ni PaiJatltiisiECEcy

WHEN YOU WANT

11 DOi
rOF- -

CALL OX

Ha. laarson,
Cor. 12th and Granite Streets.

"racier and Baildcr

The Plumed Knight's Welcome on
His Arrival Home.

Boston, August 14. The Blaine party
was not astir until lat j tliia moininr, and
several callers on Blaine were denied ad
uiittance. At 11:30 n delegation from
the Home Market club was admitted to a
conference, nnd at 12 the party left for
tho railroad station. There were no de-

monstrations en route. "When the car-

riage reached the station there was a large
crowd present, and it was with difiiculy
that a passage was cleared ly the police.
Blaine was cheered by the crowd, and as
the train was about to move away he
stepped to the platform in respons to calls
and thanked ttio people for their kind re-

cognition. The train then moved on its
way to Augusta.

The train arrived at Angusta at 8;1." p,

in. The front of the depot was a solid
block of humanity, shouting wildly. As
Mr. Blaine stepped on his own grounds
the band played "Home Sweet Home"
and he was loudly cheered ns he walked
to the platform, accompanied by the re-

ception committee, lion. W. I. "White-hous- e

then welcomed Blaine in 4 hearty
address, and then Blaine advanced and
said:

"I thought, as my public history began
and centered here, that those who had
known me for .hirly-fiv- e years might ex-

tend a cordial welcome, but I hud np con-

ception that men front all quarters
of the commonwealth would have
been here. You can have no conception
how it impresses one who lias been for
year beyond the seas to meet a welcome
like this. But you must take the wi
for the deed, for my words, canuot reach
the borders of this vast assembly. I tun
deeply indebted to you who come from
other towns ant cities, and it Is to you
of Augusta, and of almost all Maine
who Iibvc done me this great lr nor
pour out my thanks, J hae seen much
in my last year, much pf countries be
yond the sen, but haye seen nothing in
any kingdom of hi rope which did not
give me deeper and more profound ap
preciation of my own countiy. I haye
seen nottung in European industrial sys
tems th&t did not confirm me in the be
lief that the system of the United State3
is far wiser and more beneficent to every
working man. If I have in the past
spoken a worthy word in support of that
system, in the future J hope to eay many
more, and more weighty.

"I give you my prpfoundest thanks.
mere is 10 me no state like JMaine, no
valley like the Kennebec, no city like
Augusta and no home like that home,"
(pointing to his house.)

A Terrible Sight For Parents.
Ottawa, Out, August 14. Lastoyr

ninj while several lads were nlavinsr just
above Chandiere falls, Albert Legault,
about fourteen years old, was accident ly
Hished into the river. The alarm was

given but too lte for reseue. By the
time the boy reached the heail of the
cataract hundreds of people stood along
side the bruk of the river, anionj them
his father and mother, powerless, tp an
swer their son's piteous cries for help,
but witnesses to the terrible death to
tvuicli he was rapidly driving. Just as
he reached the falls he was observed to
throw his arms in the air and plunge in
to the seething waters 100 feet below.

Tba library Xaughty Boolu.
Every library has its skeleton in other

rords, a collection of' improper or immoral
aooVs. In the Boston Public library this as
ortment is bidden away In a scries of modest

little closets, designated as the "Inferno." On
these shelves arranged in suggestive rows
are all such volumes as ought to bring a
blush to tho cheek of innocence. The restric-
tions upon their circulation are very rigid
indeed, for it would fcem that thei.e cro iors
Df people who are always trying to get hold
of something nasty in the literary way. Al-
most invariably they give it ns an excuse for
demanding such books that they are going
through a course of English or French litera-
ture and are compelled reluctantly to' peruse
the objectionable works as a portion of tba
task before theni. So the' attendants are
obliged to'exercise considerable discretion. If
a reader comes up and says, be baa heard that
such and such a book is naughty and that bo
would like to, see it, the volume will probably
bo given biin; but if he tries the pf
literature" dodge, he is apt to be refused.

The applicant for an objectional work is
usually asked to fill out a slip, giving bis age
and occupation, together with bis name, re
ference for character and reason why he
wants tho book. This slip must receive the
indorsement of th6 librarian before the re
quest is complied with. "At the bindery" is
the ordinary formula employed in such cases.
which', being translated, means that you can
not havo what you wane. A book that is
marked in the catalogue with a single star is
not to be circulated irely, because too
costly. "A double star, indicates that the
volume is too rare to be auoweq to go out or
the library on any account Three stars
usually signify that the work la immoral,
and only to be seen on application to and by
permission of the authorities.-Bosto- n Herald

He Waa Sober Enough.
Western Judge (to prisoner who wa3 ar

rested in tho gutter) You're (hie) drunk yet,
m fren

Prisoner Jfo, shir, (hie) sober as a judge.
The Epoch. --

1 - r-- i t

AN ESKIMO KITCHTN.

11. fctran-r- e l.ui.iii I'ha.I by the C-.-

Miut und tij.
Let Ktij.je that in tho yp.-- j

fn:vi h traveling v.irlj ii.i-t- f re i;.,',..- -

liii:itc-r.- IYo:ii t!ia K.'.jfo.i--L- . wi.t-- - tl. v u-:-

al y live throughout the winter, I n.-l- i i : .m.l.
tlicy e.Tji.'Ot to s;.- - a nun:! f rv:n

ik-c-r migrating iinrthvnril in warm :i'iu
weather. Such trij.s I have made a score of
tJ.ies, and wlii!i of they "ill dillVr
even ill csseiitifds, a typical 0110 can eusiiy be
chosen from the h.t.

The Ihot day is i:t a j;'1 one, for the
many littlo lio;-l::- ; a:xl crco'...s of c.itiin:i,j are
not wnrkin;; as harmoniously as tliey will a
littlo later on. Tho ear'y morning of tin;
second or third .lay lin-l-- i tha littlo party
asleep in a onm-l- y constructed snow house
or iloo m the call it and as there
is a lonsr day's trip ahead, to make a desired
hunting spot, it is necessary to rl.--e early. Of
course, it has been daylight s,inee about 2
o'clock in the morning, although the sun will
not re :ch the vernal eipiinox for six weeks or
two months, but the i'lsUimu d)e3 not use
such earl times for his morning work, but
rises nbout !i or U o'clock to begin the day.
The tlrst one to awaken at this hour arouses
the good housewife, whoso dnt y it is to start
tho kitchen fire. She simply puts on her coat
and prejiares to start the lire directly in front
of her in the stone lamp w hich does tho duty
of a stove. This is an open lamp, very simi-
lar to a iiuge clam shell, the flume burning
along the whole length of tho 11 eo edge, or
from ten to twenty inches usually. Tho
wicking for this strango lamp is a compact
variety of moss, which grows on the rocks,wij the oil s that of the seal or walrus.

Tno lamp is of stone, a sort of soap stone,
steatite, as is also the tettitj which bangs
over jt; the latter is a rectangular dish,
whoso length is about thntpf the flamo of tho
lamp over which it bangs. Nothing in 'this
thick stone kpttln eye- - LJis, but stunners,
nway us long as tho fire is kept vuidei' it- -

until the meat in it Is oooki
which nat, A, l - . . ..i tnis way,

, uiucs about an hour with ten
der meats like reindeer, and longer with wal
rus and seal. The meat is cooked in chunks
varying in se, but averaging about that of
cne's list, and when ready to bo served tho
breakfast is in two courses, so to speak.
b irst comes tho meat banded around to tho
party, who by this time are dressed in their
reindeer suits. When the meat is eaten, the
soup resulting from its boiling is passed
around, and if it is very cold weather, this
part is not considered perfect unless it has
an inch, cr two of hot grease swimming on
its surface. This, undoubtedly, assists them
in resisting the intense cold of the climate.
With the meat, too, a large amount of fat is
devoured during tho cold winter weather.
kiout. Schwatka in Tho Chautauquan.

Brain Not Essential to Itfe.
Physiologists speak of death as occurring

through the cessation of the action of either
the brain or the heart or tha Jungs. But
the brain caanofc be regarded as an, orgau
absolutely essential to life, however neces
sary ft may be to Its regular and systematic
course. The entire organ may bo removed
from certain kinds of animals, and vet life
goes almost as perfectly for. a time as though
it woo still there to dominate tho rest of tha
body. The heart beats, the lungs respire,
tha stomach digests and tbo several elands
continue tq elaborate tho secretions proper
ti thpiq, and not only all this, but actions
are performed which are well calculated to
excite astonishment in those who see them
for the first time and who havo embraced
the idea that all intelligence resides in the
brain.

Thus, for instance, if the tra ba entirely
removed f.oa iht pead of a frog and the web
between the'tocs bo pinched, tho limb is im-
mediately withdrawn; if tho shoulder be
scratched with a needle tho bind foot of tbo
same side is raised to remove tho instrument;
if the animal is held up by p;;o ;UJ. lt strug-
gles; if pv-- vu its back a position to
which frogs have a great antipathy it im
mediately turns over on its belly; if ono foot
bo held iirmly with a pair of forceps the frajr
endeavors to draw it away; if unsuccessful,
it places tha ether foot against the instru
ment and pushes lirmly in tho effort to re-
move it; still not succeeding, it writhes tho
body from side to side and makes a move-
ment forward. I have seen a rattlesnake
strike after its head was cut off, and a viper
has been known to crawl straight for its bole
in tho wall after suffering like mutilation.

Hor are such experiments the only evi
dence that wo have tba$ life rnay persist
though the biaiu bo absent. I B sometimes
happens that individuals of the human species
aro born without brains. In one instance ci
tho kind life was present for six months.
Though very feeble this being had the faculty
of sucking and the several functions of tho
body seemed to be well performed. Its eves
clearly perceived the light and during the
night it cried if the candle was allowed to go
out. After death the cranium was opened,
and there was found to be an entir-- absenca
of the cerebrum. In, another case that 'of a
male infant which lived eighteen hours,'
there was found after death no vestige of a
brain, nevertheless respiration was estab
lished; the pupils contracted to, light; bitter,
juica put into tho mouth was imuiediately
rejected and loud noises caused ' movements
of tho body'.' In another case in which the'
cranium was entirely empty life continued
for four days, yet this being opened and shut
Its eyes, pried, sucked and even ate broth.
tt liliam A. iiammond.

.THE PILOT'3 WIFE.

"The moon shines out, with here and there a star.
But furious cloud ranks storm both stars and

moon;
The mad sea drums upon the birtor

V uj the tide Slacken soon ";
O, sea, that took'st my youngest, wilt thou

spare?"
And tha sea answered through the black night

air,
J took thy youngest. Shall I spare ht f"

"The thundering breakers sweep and slash tb,o
sands ;

To westward, lot one line of cream white foam;
I raise to darkling heaven my helpless hands;

I watch within the borne.
O, sea, that took'st my eldest, wilt thou sarefn

And the sea answered as from out a grave,
"I slew thine eldest son for my delight."

The giant waves plunge o'er the shingly beach;
The tawny maned great lions of the sea

With pitiless roar howl down all human speech.
Is God far off from met

O, sea, that slowest icy cons, ' biiue husband
sparer ' :

The sea's wild laughter shook and rent the air; -

Lo) on the beach a' drown 'd face deadly whita,
i--' --ftwm Bartow la BahrrtTta.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

AdKICL'LTUHAl. IM f'l.FM ENTS,
I.I. .V 4 KAKi,

Al'I leiiltural Implements, ('(nnilan.1 Ilii'.'ri"
ami Kiitlifunl Wa'oii". 'inil liinli.-- i ait.l
linne lry." sulil ud W arranted. Main street,
between Sixth and Seventh.

BANK. FIltST NATIONAL HANK,
of riattstiKiiitli. Capital 8.KI mhi ; stirpIiN ?11,-(M- i.

.loliu - itZKeiahl. I'rhleut ; S. Wautih.
t'ashier ; K. i. White, Vice-rieside- Itnard
of Directors : .John KitGerald. K. K. White,
J110. it. t'lark, 1. liaksorth, S. Wallah.

BANK. THE CITIKNS BANK,
of i'lattsiiniiit:.. 'apit stock paid in.
Frank C'arruth, l'reeideiit ; W. II. ( usliing.
Cashier; J. A. Connor, Viee-Precide- . Ageneral liaukiiiK htfl'ics ti':nacted. Collec-lioii- s

receive prompt and careful attention.

BLACKSMITH. DONNKI.I.Y.
blaeksuiith ml Wajioiunaker, Dealer in iV ind- -
inlllf, rumps and

BOOTS ANDSIIOKS.
JOSKl'II KITZKK.

boots and Shoes. Kepaiun-- : promptly attendedto. South Side Main street.

BOOTS AND SHOKS.
I'KTKK AlKKtJKS.a complete uhsoi meiii of eve y kind of I'oot- -

wear and cheaper th-i- the r
the Missouri lkiu.. AIou lu.i.nii.ii tin m aPdl;e pan in.
BAKCEUS1IO" AND A I M ItOOM.

MOIJI.KV,
Hot and Ccdil Ha1 lis at all hours. Ladies' andChildren's Hair Cutting' a specialty. Cor. :.thand Alain, under Carrui li's.

BAKEKV.
V. STAIE.MA-- .

'.read. Cakes. Va. Huns. etc.. lre'h ilallv.ratty, U'ejuiaguud F;o iy tai(e a si tee laity.
ice 1 1 cam in any quantity
DOOK.SELI.KIt, ETC
L .1. 41. yoNt:

oob ,ej:i-lSaioi,er-
.

iid
(('inJs. Toy, t'onre."- 1- - s Healer ; V aney
"iHfr auii W"" 1'ery, Fine Cigars. Soda
Ain' " " ...a shake Pianos and Organs and

.ai iiisii iiiiicnls.

Cl.OTHlNO. S. & O. M 4 YE It.
i.ent s t urnishinys, Flue Tailor Made Clnthinj;
in meii-s-

, iioys- - ami Children's Wear. Jin
imces ueiy coir petition. '1 hev misrepresent
noiiniiK. i ueir worn s llieir Soul.

CLOTH I Mi.
L. (SOLOING.

Cloth rp. KuniishiiiK Goods. Go to the o!d rename House for Hats, Caps. Cmhrellas. Trunks,
"""i', uui-s- . .uaiu street, next cassCo, Hank.

pLOTIUNt;.u c. k. wEscorr,
Ciotiinifr. Hats. Cans, .tc. Fine Fin nisliing
our specially, i Mic price and no Monkey Hus-iness-

It pays to trade with us. Kockwood Ulk

pANNINfi COMPANY.
CAKKCTH CANNING CO.,

Frank Carriith, Henry J. Streijrht. rroprietors.
l'ackers of the Climax Fraud Yegetahles.

CON F ECT I ON E I ! V.
rillLLIH KUAFS.

I ruits. ('otifeetionerv and Fine Cigars.

DHFG.S,
O. P. SMI ill .: CO,

Healero In Wall Taper, Paints, Oil, Art Mater-ials, Cigars &e. Kockwood Block.

DKUGS. GE1S1NG & Ci.UrugK, Chemicals, Paints, oils.

LRUGS. F. G. F1SICKK CO..
Onii;, Medieices. Chemicals. 1'ulitt. Oils.
Varnifhts. Dve stuff-- , etc.. Fine Mationerv.
Select Toilet and Fancy Articles.

DUYGOOD3, GKOCEI.IES.
F. S. WHITE.Iiry Goods. Groceries. Notions. General Mer

chandise, etc. S. E. corner Main and ;th Sts.

DRY GOOD.?.
F. IlEPItMAXW.Dry Gocd.s, jtio.i-- , and Ladies' Furnishing

Gop J,. One tfooi- - east F'irst National Hank.

D1IIY GOODS. GKOCFI.'IKS.
K. (i. DOYFY .! SON.

Carrv a large stock of Fine (.rneeries. Dry
Goods, Carpets, o leensware. Ni.lioiu, Mill
Fancy Goodf, to be fo'ieti in ti.e uotaiiiy. Up-
per Ma n s!vt. iiv.1,.1 en a:h and cih.

DkSN'TISTS. DRS. CAYE & SMITH,
"The T'amlcss Dentists." Teeth extracted
without the least pain or harm. Ar l:lc:;t teeth
inserted immediatalv after exsr:c1ing nsitural
ones when tiefiie.d. Gold and all other Fillings
strictly first class. Otlice in I'nion Hlock.

FUKNITFUB. HKNflY HOECK.
Furniture, 'Hedriinp, l ooicinir GlaaPft, Tietureframes, etc. Wooden and Metal Caskets kept
m dock.

"
UIINI1UKE.

I. rEARLMAN.
Furniture. Tarlor Suits, Fpho'stery Goods.
Stoves. iueensware, Tinware, ami nil kind of
Household Goods.. Nuy.ii ts- - sttv-et-. Ueiv.cen
Main and 'iui. '

riENTS FURNIHlNll (00S.,J .1. II. DONNELLY.
Gents F"ine Furnisher ami Hatter. The mcst
eoinnlete and ituest stock in the city. C'arruth
Ulock, Cor. 5th and Main.

R'JCERIFS.
M. IJ. MURPHY .t CO..

The Leading Dealers in Groceries Crockery.
China, Lamps. Wooden and Willow ware.
F'iour, Feed, &c. Cash paid for country produce.

GR(C FRIES
I.hHNIiOt'F cL SOENN1CHSRN.

Groceries, Provisions, Glassware nud Crockery.
ROCERIES.

F. McCOTMlT.
(ireen. Staple r,nd ancy Gvoee-ic- .

GROCERIES..VI BENNETT & TUTT.
Staple and Fancy Groceries, Uracil Fru.it,.s and
Canned Goods.

GROCERIES,. AU. BACH.
Groceries and Que-r!- are, Flour and Feed.
Cigars, Toliacio and Cuilery. Kiddle House.

HOTEU FRED
Proprietor City Hotel. Terms, st.no per day.
Special Aitention given commercial men.

"
ARNES?.

Q. HEia- - KM.
Successor jo i. M. Streiirht. Harness, Saddlery
Goods; Net. Robes, Dusters, and all horse fur-
nishing goods.

ARDWARF.
JOHNFON BROS..

Hardware. Stoves. Tinware. Tj'.ilo ftnd pocket
Cutiery. Rasors, etc. Hnu-jeP.ol- d Sew ing Ma-
chines and Jewel viasolme slovei1. Tinwork
of all kinds done at reasonable prices. Alain
ftreet, Rockwood Block.

TEWELRY.
w FRANK CA RRtrm & SON.

eany a fine flock of Diarnonds.Wateh-e- i.
CI eks. Jewelrv, Silverware and Spectacles.

Drop in and inspect their goods before parchas-in- g

elsewhere.

TEWELRY.
O J. SCIILATEIt.
Jeweler. Waltham Y,'tues a Specialty. Main
Street, na Fourth.'

JEWELRY. .
B A. McELWAIN.

Watche3. Clocks. Silverware and .Iei'elry.
Special Attention iveu Wath Kepahriig.

Only

w

wo
Take Time

OLlt CJ1IKAT

fif sit our (J

C n ur it wo

are ifone.

ore

Terminate Aug. 27.
We aro undor contract to opon our S'air-mo- at

Soptom."bor let.

TIiosc who liavo

tho J5;ir:iiiis odcrotl tluily rent

'iu.si Out S:ih; will ivn-- t wlieii

live
At 60 els. per Pound, Worth 75c.

Dress Goods Sale, Great Cloak Sale,

Silk Sale, Carpet Sale,

Trunk and Valise Sale.
Vre are too ouy to make a Price List.

To accommodate the great ru

until 10:00

Iiv
1YEKY STAlil.K.

C. M. HOLMES & SON.
The Checkered I'.arn. Livery. Keeil and Sala
st aide ; part ies conveyed to ail parts of the city.
Carriages at all trains. Corner Vine and .( h.

MEAT MARKET
KICI1AKD riL3TEIN,

Who'es;vle and Retail Dealer in First (Jualitv
Reef, Fork. Mutton Veal. Lamb, etc Sixth
strep', Neville Block. Prices moderate.

MEAT MARKET.
J. HAT T & CO..

Kill their own Cattle. Render their own Lard
and Cure their own Ilacon. Main street.

MEAT MARKET.
FICKLER & CO..

Eggs, Poultry &e. We use o y the best grade
of native stock. Oysters and g;une in season.

MFH CHANT TA 11.01
'.

Merchant Tailor. Main street, over Merges'
shoe store. Complete clock of Panipk-n-. Fit
guaranteed. Prices defy competition.

1LLINER V.M MRS. J. F. .JOHNSON.
A Complete Line of the Latest Styles of Mi-
llinery and Trimmings ; hIfo Children's and In-
fants' Bonnets, to be closed out at cost.

RESTAURANT AND
HKNNCII.

LFNCH ROOM.

Meals nnd Lunches sei ved to order at a'l hoars.
Aiso Oysters, l igara. ToUhcco, Pop and Cider.
Opposite. Riddle House.

SAMPLE ROOM.
JOHN BLAKE.

Sample Room and billiard Hall. Choice Wine.
Liquors and Cigars. BUIiard and Pool Tables.

SAMPLE ROOM.
I- - RAHM & K LI ETCH,

Sample Room. Imported and Domestic Wines,
Li.piors and Cigar, duly straight goods han-
dled. Milwaukee Bottled Laer a Sj e ialty.
cor. oi n ami --Maui tt.
QAMPLE ROOM.
O IHE AMERICAN EXCHANGE.
Nick Cunningham, proprietor ( hoice iri-s- .

i and Cigars. Pool and Bil.iard Tables.
R'ddle Hoii'-- Block.

SAMPLE ROOM
THE ELK (OK SALOON.

Win. Wcbey, pjop'ietor. Manufacturers of
K'st. Wator. Birch Beer. Cider, etc. Agents for
Fred Krug's (Celebrated Lager Beer.

Wa.tch.os I Watehos ! j

H. IB. GAULT
Has moYcd anil is now in the Slierwooa

Cor. 3tb ancl JIain Sts., wliere
lie is better able to thow his

Large Stock of "Watches,

JEWELHY !

Than ever heCcie, and will as an iuduce-rr.- ci

seii you Watches way down. Call
and i;et the Special Prices in Gold AVaU-h-es-

it will surinise you. A Full Line, of
the best styles ot Jewelry and Silverware,
Repairing will le given Special Atten-
tion. Al work arraated q give

M
by Ihe Forelock.

CLOSING Ol'T SALK

not tiikcn :il'iiiif:im'

Oeese Feathers

-h we will keep our store open

o'clock p. m.

HAN,
Main Si.

a 1

iU

0" I M -

ib - I
m1 1

DRS. CAVE & SMITH,

''Painless Deatists."
j TPeonly Dentist" in the Vest eonfrollng thU

New System of Eytraeting and Filling leetlt
without I'aiii. Cur anaesthetic is en

tirely free from

CirLOKOFOKMOUTiTJIER
AND IS ABSOl'tTKLY

Harmless - To - All,
Teeth extracted and artificial teeth Insertediet day if desired . The preservation of thenatural teeth a specialty.
GOLD CROWNS, GCLD CAPS, BRIDGE WORL
The very finest. Office In Criion Block, over

Ihe Citizen?' Bank,

2Tera1ca
R.B. WixrniAM, - John A.Daviks.

Notary PuU'.l. Notary Public.
W1XDUAM A IIAYIIM,

attorneys - at -
OfBce over Bank cf C County.

- Xr.BitAf ita

A. N. SULLIVAN. Attorney at Law. Willgive promut attention to &:i but-in- in
trusted to him. Ortlc la Union Block, Eastside. Plattsmoulb. Neb.

Any one paying up their f ti'.rrfption
and 25 cts. can have the Qiu&ba Wetklj
Bee till January 1st, 183?.

SOLOMON WAT
White Front Oootlw Ifou.so

CLOCKS AND, law.
Plattsmoctii.


